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Ole
Man

Murphy
Says--

Contribution* nam«\It will not onnt . Help k«'P this
Icmn «..!>ItV Ol.K >l\x Ml KI'IM IIIS-SKI.F

Many sun^ have app ared upon theKastern horizon -ind disapperaedlow that of thf West since we have
spoken through these columns Thelire so 1* "\perience have deepened jupon our faces, and unknown (trayhair .> have appeared at our templeshut we have not iri 'wn old in spitit. We have passed through in epi¬demic of hank failures, and hav-
heen nipped sharply hy one; we are j1 .-nt, rtil.ly so. far that we are
almost swav hacked. but we ar "">t
broke. We haw |>assed through the
h"lida v season. Snntn ha* been shel-
\ed for another year, and in passing1 ft us sad The period for New
Year it-solutions h > come and pone.ami left US without a ingle idea as jto the need, or the wis iom of i-cm- jlutinir. W.- have n. t Kant manylaugh.-, but laments were plentifulWe have not -eon many smiles, but
can clo-e our eye and still > e the
woe-begone expressions ot our
friends and acquaintances. Hum. des¬olation, stravatioti was coming. weheard. "No", another l'-airr ed. "It
is now unon us." "No." disagreedstill another, 'It has been upon us
for Home time." And still we see no
ruin. No signs ...' -solution exciptthe woe-begone expressions referred
to above. And wheie in our commu¬
nity is there starvation?

Pessimists are necessary. A thous¬
and Tories said W| shinjrton could
not whip KnglaruL A thousand \ an-
kees said Lincoln could not save theUnion. A thousand Germans said
the armies of the Kais r could not
he defeated. The world said that the
Telephone, the Wirel ss and success-
ful flying was impossible. The world
scoffed at the filst locomotive enc-
ine, the fist lectlic liirht. the first
automobile, the first radio. Pessi¬
mists? The world is full of them.
Without the thousand oessimists
there could he no OITIMIST. With¬
out the thousand to say that it
can't be done" where would the ON K
genius get the inspiration to do it*.
A wonlerful thing i* that which is
in a man who will not admit defeat.
That trait is v natural one. Tell a
child it can't do som thing ami that
child will spend much time and ener-
gy trying to devise some way to do
that thing- and will succeed in doingit nine times out of ten. Too manyadults are all too r*.ady to kill tVi«*
natural initiative in a child. It is jwell for the growing child to learn
that some things should not he done,but the word "don't" is a dangerous
one, and should be used with morJ
discretion than one ot of a thousand
adults has. jThere is nothing under the sun
that happens that could not be worse jAny calamity is never as bad as it
seems at first. The silver lining is
there behind the cloud. It has alwaysbeen there. It will always go there.
As long as God Is in His Heaven
all is well with the world. jThings have not been to our lik-
ing in the last few months. We have
h coma accustomed to haying wings
quite our own way. In North Caro¬
tin's former lost province, which is
Western North Carolina. a greatboom does not affect us much.but
few people eved starve h«re. Money
tight? Yes! But we have as many
banks open in ^Cherokee county as
does Buncorr.b-' county. Out of thirty
three banks west of the Blue Ridge
only eleven remain open.but vj.-
have thUfi of flhose in our own eoun-
ty
And very few out of thoie thirty-

three will not reopen. .tro«*er than
(nr. Many bare already bern re-

GOOD ROADS AND EXPERIMENT
flBOOM NORTH GEORGIA LANDS

°7~MGeorgia is Rpdcininij Lost Regions,
Representative Bonnell H.

Stone Declares
O

From The Atlanta Constitution
W.th the aid it" good roads and ex-

perirrk ntal work in horticulture, a
'f tt re^riun of the mountain country
viiich previously belonged comnicr-

all;. to North < arolina rather than
.1 Georyu i- li | redceiiK'd for
jeorgia. Hon mil H. Stone, of Mairs-
lie, representative from Union

v-ounty. said Saturday. 1
The mountain experiment station

-tabli-f! <1 a y« ;tr ago by Director
It. I*. Stui-key -t the Georgia experi¬
ment -t . ->n i- developing horticul-
tual products to the end that the
n- .ntai:; ««>un!ry ran supply the low-
r >outh wrh fruits and vegetables

in the .*. summer and early fall
when th latter region ha- no fresh
v.getahh s and fruits »f its own, Rep-

t.'itjvr Stone said.
Mountain condition.- not only pro-

'.!«. later maturi" hut the**e is a

spn ss and excellence of flavor of
iimtain grown vegetables that ad«l

to their popularity. Stone declared.
1 ;i !' «<.. Japanese gre- ivs.

urnip:- an la-ii-hes have been tried
in addition to -tandard varieties, and
his ». vealed that some of the for-
'igr. vatieties do well in the mount¬
ains although they «Jo not grow su-

s fully elsewhere in the state, h
taid.

"Irish potatoes do well in the
mountain.-. and the station is trying
many varieties to discov r the best"
e aid. 'Various varieties of dew-
t-rries and raspberries are being

tiied. and grapes hav been introduc-
ed. Among the grapes is the Hunt,
-i cross perfected by Director Stuck-
oy which is between a bunch grap
and a muscadine. It is attracting
.vide attention.
"Plans are being made to develop

omc of the nativ fruits and vege¬
table*. including huckleberries, black
MMries. apples peaches, pears, etc.
The station has 250 acn.s under con
rol. A considerable portion is in for-

and, in co-operation with the
. it'iern Appalachian experiment

at ion at Ashewjfle, N. ('..a series of
.t hav. been established on the

arm for research work in tree
wth. The (Jeoiui.i Forest service
:u<!inir n this work. One of the

nte resting piea s of forestry work
the planting- of blight resistent

apanese chestnut as native chest-
" * of the mountains an- dying rap-
¦!!y from an invas on of blight.*'

Nine- Tenths Preventable
Nine-tenths of all the diseases of

the American people can be traced
directiy to constipation, doctors say.
Constipation throws into the system
poisons which taint and weaken
every orean of the body and make
them easy victims for any perms
which attack them. Prevent constipa¬
tion nnd you will avoid nine-tenths
of all diseases, with their consequentpain and financial losses. Herbine,
the pood old vegetable cathartic,
will relieve constipation in a naturpl,
easy and pleasant way. For sale by
Parker**; Drug Store. Murphy, N. rTALC IS MINED IN

CHEROKEE COUNTY
Compares Favorably With Italian

And Fernch Poduct

About six miles from Murpny, neai
Kinsey. on the Notla river, is being;
mined th highe.-t grade of talc in
the United State , p <i:it of quality
ami whiteness, it eon.pares favorab¬
ly with Fench and Ital an talc.

This mine has been in operation
about four years, uud is own d by
the Bin.iey and Smitu Company, 11
I-'ast 42nd Street, New York City,
and operated under the name of the
XotlaTale Company. The officers of
this company an John Stead. F.as-
ton, Pa.. president, I. \Vfc Bailey,
Murphy, manager, and J. B. Bailey,
Murphy, assistant manager. Then
are 11* names on the payroll.

Underground method
This tale is mined by an und r-

round method from a shaft 110 feet
eep. The strata of talc is from one

inch to 10 feet in thickness, and is
from 35 to 1K5 feet und r ground.
Between the strata of talc is marble.
About the same amount of marble
has to be removed as scrap as tto:
amount of talc mined. After the talc

mined, it is put through a pulver¬
izer and ground to a fineness of ap-

"« x imately '.»8 1-2 per e. nt through
; 2 ;r,c;h, then packed in 200

pound bags and shipped to the trade
Material is shippel oved the L &

X and the South »n railroads to vari¬
ous users in North Carolina, South
Carolina and Georgia.
Lumps of this talc are used to cut

into talc pencils, which are manufac¬
tured at the plant. The penc:ls are
in d in foundries and iron working
shop-, and to mark steel. They are
made in six sizes, and are shipped
to all parts of the United States.

The amount of talc mined in 1030
was DO4 cars, and th,£ amount of ma¬
terial shipped was Pulverized talc,
1.064 tons, and talc crayons, 21.6
tons.

opened. Our own bank will re -open,
and be possibly the strongest bank
in Western North Carolina.

Factori:s are reopening every day.
! Great corporations are putting

j thousands of men back to work. The
men at the head of these great com¬
panies built their organizations thru
.ability to foresee future needs. Theystill have that ability. They know

I that there will soon be a demand for
the things they manufacture, or theywould not start manufacturing them.

Everything is looking up. Spring isI almost here. Business is already im-
j -roving. Will you Ihelp any by beingj a grouch and keeping up your terri¬

ble laments? Money needs to be cir-! culated. Don't hold on to all you getj'.vith a d^ath grip. You know more is
coming. Don't take advantage ofj icht money conditions not to pay
our debts. Pay them, so that he can

I r.y hi-. Are you a worker, or justj-.n ordinary drone? If you are the
latter, bitl- yourself and expire of
your own poison.

Famous Scottish Regiment
The tartan of the Black Watch Is

mtlrel.v .Military. In 17*25. when t»ene-

eral Wade was sent to Scotland to

pacify the Highlands, he gave orders
that tie six companies In existence
adopt a uniform tartan. This was of
a dark c»!.'>r. and ga\«» rise to the
name ..f i ho ltl. rk Wiitrh. In 1 T.'iO
these six ronifi.Miifs \v»m ¦' forniinl into
:» regiment. and Hie history of the
ttlack W:il«-li Im» in.

Red Flag Signified War
!n the Koinaii en.piie the red flat

signified war, and when displayed oti

'lie capitrl w:is >1 eai: ror the assem
h"nL' .f I he military f«»r active service.

Oyster Cultivation
The various countries which raise

oysters for market besides ours are:
England, France. Germany. Holland.
Spain. Italy, Australia. China, Japan.
Canada. Mexico and certain parts* of
South America and Algeria. In these
various countries there are about ten
different species of oysters, alt of
which are similar in structure to our
own. though some do not grow so
'arge jind do not have the same 11-ivor.

Speed of Man and Hor»«
Several men have beaten horses in

¦nn-yard dashes from standing starts.
\*.» n lias e**»»r luv.ten a horse in n

THE CPEAT ATLANTIC ft r*CIFtC TeA CO.

For all purses

A food store the hungry flock to.
The dainty appetite finds satisfaction in.
The plain rater revels in..

AND PALATES
A food store the lean purse doss not shrink fronv

The careful purse is at home in.
The fat purse rejoices in

A f«*xl store with everything at its best.
That charges for everything the least
Thnt makes shoppine a pleasure.
A mrrting place for all purses and palates
Fur all appetites .in«l all capacities.

It*$ nn 4&P Store

At rhe ugn of the

Consider those outstanding
Chevrolet values
Thm $*f 1 || Standwa IRQ!?Phartnn ....... tf ¦ "r Ciiup* .*..... 0t#0

1 17 -r st.Mi.rd fn*. d »r1 I «l Window Coup. . . "|I4«I

'195 ajz2za.~.. . *575
*545 *635

»«5»
C extra. Ail pric+»f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

Sport Kniultirr
. .#«!

Special
S«h1.u

Before investing your money in a new auto¬

mobile, you will find it worth while first to
Uarn what Chevrolet haa to offer.

*ifh of the nine new models is a fine car.i.

quality product throughout. Each is designed,
built, finished and equipped to standards that
are entirely new in the low-price field. Yet
Chevrolet** reduced prices are not only the
lowest in Chevrolet history, but are among
the very lowest in today's motor car market.
Couifl in. See the new Chevrolet Six. Drive it.
Check the prices.and you will realise why
It Is called thm Croat American Valum.

See your dealer below .

DICKEY CHEVROLET COMPANY
HADLEY DICKEY. Proprietor

ALSO DEALERS TO CHEVROLET SIX-CYLINDER TRUCK*. t*5S to KM. f. ®. k. Flint. Miehl*


